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OLD DULLY VARDLN.
. . IWBROHANT TAILOR.
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4Wm Will «over that, end 10 on up tn > thoaeatST M,0» «fl. *JW' Wn "°
When n-'ti lut night the guet Wreetl r nul J* t fsrie—#ti>ni soi W*^8 Athdj. 

gwi through hl. nul nn. the «ug* and w*Infcll , ogWROD, Mareh ge-Whert toww, whtte «d 
etmumi. !The .«eellptim flven yveterdapof ht» wedétais« tt. Com raobuied. high ÿjdft. 
Initui use linild wet not in the leeet exaggerated. He *„ g. cec. Barley uaebaneed, Ko 1 fiileht ÇanaAa 
le simply e mise ul pondérons mueule, end net e*c, Ko 1 b^jht CenedeheidHe, He t estes Canada 
»< ell muer'ebound, as Heiilsn suggested ye.terdey, gg» Ho 1 Csesds Me. 
es he abundentl.t proved by nlsylng hie muee'es far 
more freely than the usual run il athletes sen do 
On his sheet he yet Aowe soars > I the wearing he 
received front Me nine hours and thirteen ■Inetie

TTT ike wool gear hielow, but hr epn’i pu*1 __ ____ ______.

A. MACPQNALD, KKBCHAfl ÏAILOii,
î£Ti , ÏW5 Y1MWKHTRKET, Opp. Blm, Toronto,
throuirk 1,1,11 w|lhoat r*l|ef-
.!L7ÛtWt I triad Dr. Thomas' Bulnc- 

Ail uK) jo ten miotttr* found relief,
?L2L^dL=*“ • ,hort1urray^aer we# cured" end hearing completely 
rostored. I here need thf. wonderful 
hMOerrooeeeefuily in oeere of inflammation

THE SPORTLttO WORLD
p 0 fVi« 111* Irri New on wee f ir sill F'Sn.'leer, 

•h«rv U.' i hr* pin In -o ■ e Vale.ltu luttganve 
glv. Hubert Wileo -, prv-Msut «<f the Toronto 

c’ub, brin etna the pain of a eeup wound, 
itide fell from PvtleyWruof end scalped Mm.

John Keen, the Koglleh blvje let, eelle for Ameri- 
rs eerlr nest month to engage In oouteaie against 
Krye end I'rluoa for 11000 a aide each at live or ten 
miles.

Mr. Krone's Don Kale no It amena the nt.mlnatl-.ne 
for the YuThorough Plate—e welter-weight bavdt- 
C1|>, about fire furlongs straight, to bo roe at Lin
coln on the first day ef the meeting, Harsh 17.

The Orange Cup. relue dSiO, presented by the 
King rf the Netherlands, for horses bred la England 
end ildden end trained by British subjects, distance 
about three mil i and 11 be run el Aaeot on the 
second day, obtained twi nty seven entries.

Itsnl.n leaves tile morning for Washington to 
train for Ills race with Kennedy on May SOtii. tie 
Is compelled to make ht» departure thus early 
owing to the Impossibility of hie obtaining any 
practice ob the bey for perhaps e month to come 

Ti.a thirteenth international football match, under 
Hugh» union rules, between England end Scotland, 
was pi ly d on March 8, at Edinburgh, In the pres
ence of tbou ends ci people. England 
end exciting ooutcet by two tries to une. Eng'and 
hie now won it s matches, Soot'end three, and five 
have beau drawn.

The erase country championship contest took 
piece at rioebamptou. England, March 8. W, u. 
George was e competitor and was made • strong 
favorite, but ha wee beaten b) O. A Punning of the 
Moseley Harr art In t hr. I to to. 36 sees. It will be 
r-merahered Oeorge won this avant last year In I hr. 
o min, 8 as a. Dunning, however, won In 18(1. 
This year's time le the fastest ever made le the com
petition.

A moot the tweatydwo nomination! for the Sin
gleton Stakes, to be tun over the New Mile it Good- 
wood on August Ran Mr. P. Lortllrod's Pleefore 
and Sachem. Under the condition» Pinafore will 
have to carry 138 pound», Including (va pound» ex
tra for having won “ruas amounting together to 
A6<k'." Mr. Keen.'e Paxhatl It nominated for the 

or, but, if a starter, will have to carry 184

! APT AIN JACK
Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the wee end at

duet Received, all the Latent SoveUiet in. 469 QUEEN STREET»!
Near ft<»n1w»n Arwnne»

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges,Latent H(w left tad CMUngw EuktO.

jWjlfl®***"lit*
MtiOIOAL-

Bnatish and French Worsteds.
A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

MSW
struggle with Wb-sttor, when neither gained e fall. 
It appear» the letter haa a knack of working hie 
heed against hi» opponent’s oheet In elder to push 
him berk to get a held. I* doing this he tore all 

•kin 09 Muldoon'e chest and entirely stripped It 
o' every veetlge of bair. At the theatre the wrcM- ; 
1er*» reception was very enthusiastic and tbadleplav 
was particularly lueATh# audience twice called 
him before the.ou red And wanted mere wteetlleg, 
but the exigencies ef the play forbade It.

LI FEES LE BEDS'S iv-
G and G

run

mri family madioiiie.
Sambo', idea of heaven 1-, ‘‘Jew’ lore 

election time, when (II4* wbite ,olkl ““ ” 
perllta.”

the
Of I

355 %<»NUB STREET.i« i

ebOTa AND tHQM A guaranteed Cure for Gonorrhoea and Gloat. 
8af<. id arnmt and reliable. No bad effects from It* 
use. Uee# not Interfère with budness or diet. 
Price $ ' par box, or three boxes for $6. Written 
gu I'anteea Unuotl by eve y duly authorized agent to 
refund the money if three boxe* fall to cure. Sent

and (8 Kin,
•tree - east, Toronto, Sole Proprietors.

.sîMsSSïïî-**
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter. At one 
time" by a fortnight without an operation 
of -ths bowel». ,

Old tomato can» always look beat In your 
Mxt aoor neighbor's beck yard.

Robert Mnnro, cnglne-drtrer between 
Kincardine and Hamilton, aaysM Bwu 
impossible for any person to be a worse

SBTi'TSSîâ»®™??
-1____ I .bottle of McGregor’» Siieedy Unie,
and it «red im." free ,,U'~tt'‘" et “? 
drug «lore. Bagnlar aw, ihr «nt. and
one jolly,

Never poke fon at a poke bonnet. It may 
baooma a pretty face-

Bote and Hamer
In aa Item elsewhere tt la staled the aso D. C.

Roaa wrestled with In New Orleans was not Bauer# 
am asserted, but J. C. Daly, it'Will be remember*! 
télégraphia items have recently appeared in the ^ ^ j 
papers eUtlnj that How and Bauer bad had numei- Sqfir weak, 
eus wreetllo* match-e lu Florida, In one of which truakal Ma | 
the PrencbmAii'a arm was dislocated, and In 
another the men had such a furious quarrel that rOTK I
only a third contest In the same city, Jackson* etrojy.
ville, would appease them. After all this, 1- Bill be ll|rth 18k, ,x .
Intereatlfif to reed the t llowln| graphic account of Wljdlo |1I le|.
Kca meeting uf an alleged unkaows, who ws# 18» to tic. MfiatiK 
matched In wreatls him: ana. crttda 7RM0 •*••**.

trZTJXZr. ». s
rapurter expressed a desire to see the Unknown, to II it for Junf. 81 t»i inr July. *»* epstng $1 08 Uess exp eased a elmlUr doura, aod maulfaeM a -fc; glWi, M#j %d> OTXorit UMfSadat Me 
gleet 4eal of eurieelly to know who be was. “f J? eellnfor cash, Mfc for Maieb, 6tje to 6»c for

he has been in Kuneta." Capt. gambols piloted the j™ Vîc for Sfufr.^lye sSwBvWc. Ttorîey 
two to e large French leetaurant on Ht. Louie weiw’ - Pork firm at $18 10 to ill 
street. On entering the door the trio hastily glane- ommh ' and Mm eh. $18 174 to $18 > 80 for 
ed around tor,their nun. In a distent portion of il* 4tt t# $18 48 — L_: ‘tho rocefc wie neeted n t igantlc Prenehm»n, quietly gn 20 for cash and lierchi $11 $14 to $11 88

Le*; s: sr-Whbk, un5w,,d. Fr-tohe-t™. te ,uWolr. M.SW- ,, , ,___

srifcStt.’aÏS«.ï«aShaï!*fti,ia yri-riTj
RK A DABI.* PABAOBUra». virtnaa with nnqealfâeri aatiefactio .

SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

Msrihî?fctB5 a Hay 8m al
dull.tot cut loaf and

A BOON TÎ MilSTILL TAKE THE LEAD.
\ll tlioM who from IniHecreUenfle exceeiee or odwrcaa^- ire 
reak, uiinervffl, low eiilrUH, phyiloally draleei, and un*bi« to 
trf,,ro lire's duties iiroperlr, eao be oerulaly eod ix-reit. 

aeully cured, wlthum ilcmsoh mediHuea. Ruder ood by doc to re. 
ministers end the pre»». Thn Medical Weekly earn: *• The old

houeleM esses •eaured of certain reatorwtob to full and per» 
feet Manhood. Simple, effective, cleanly, pleasant. Bend * 
for trestlee, Conaollatlon with physician free.

BATON KEMÈDY t'O.,

vtitra aa® .‘.'J
SHOES arriving dally from the beat Hoaesa In Caamtia- I

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets
CM STM AM, ONT.

HEALTH IS WEALTHINSURANCEmut race
pounds.

The Toronto Lacroeeo club have arranged 
Ilarry UUmorw to glen a «parting exh hltic 
thvir gy mnasium on Saturday night next. II 
furnish s line eelecti n of lalenl, and there will he 
chunks ef It. The Idea of tie dab taking II la 
to It'- people knew that they »r still In existance 
and to furnish a little fun to their friends. Ad cole- 
slon will be bv ticket», wbl -h ran be got (grille) 
from members of the elub committee.

Mnldoon. the wrestler, now In title city, yesterday 
received a letter from a friend In New York, stating 
that tha Ban wrestling with D. C. Ho»» In Now 
Orle.ne M not flâner »t.all, bat J. O, Bely. Baker 
I. In Near YorV A great dmcriptlonjfc glVJn In 
the prem reparte of the alleged Bauer-Morn oonMat 
In the Crescent City. It Is stated D. C. slapped hie »rdly manner t" 
epponent » face eo hard and ao frequently that the Ou the banquette Rone said to Capt. Sasebo Is, 
letter's Ire was aroused, a id *»*. for the interfer• “Oa I that man oohhere; 1 want to tell hint what I 
enca of bv-etandere there would hare been a right, think Mm." Capt. «atnhots Jefonneu Rose 
down price tight. Plftoen hundred people were didn't want anything ef that kind, and I 
graaent, and tke excitement is reported as Intense, away.
These people kaow how to work It. •' .are you ever wrestled Bauer Vasked the roper*

Mr. Laboucher# eava In Truth of them huh . ,
“L t me Implore my apeeulattog readers not ou any “New ht aay life. I heee seen him once or twice
acoou-it to beck Foxball till they tee htm. Marsh 1 I* Kew York. ... ___ , _
H one of those bank-breaking magician, whose Knowln thxt Roei had bren wreK ng In OeorgU 
rtablea abound in Iwo-neeked geaae and elx-laggnl and Florida tvlih a man billed as Thleband Bauer, 
Sîvre. If you back Hhot-ver you know exactly the chxmplon of the l oiled State», the reporter 
where you are: there Is one risk and one only; but mid nothing, but proceeded to Inquire Into the 
b> tha cam of Mr. Ketnch horses the risks are manti ctrouimUnaca that brought Baser here In hti pree- 
fold The fact la that there will be e very limited eu* guise.
market on the F.peom race until after the Lincoln Among otbeie seena gentleman well PMtedln 
hLndlap, and the omzy In.m metiln of a to* hare- the -natter mid : 'Wbv, the whole thing Is noth.
"lTn*.tz~foow brl", * ho"aupto‘ L:g,.b,^np^5lp,ti^,tois^rh:

A new rule i„^ Aumriean bmelmll smodation »'“» He pi. he,, are a Util,

provenu any clnh from employing » plsver who m»v ^ well known gentleman al*o eald: “Rom and 
bi relo'St'd from anr.club of the "ame dly. Thu* < am-j to thi* city togeLiter on lael Friday
the Philadelphia club cannot •n,P'Wf s ^ morning from Atlanta, whern they have been
lcaaed by the Athleiica, nor can tneNew Yort club I j wae Qu Mie train myself and eaw
engage a pUyer released from the Metropolitan them/. *
team. Another new rule mikee the umpire the with tills latter niece of infuruutlon in hts poa- 
Judgu of every play. No°ne«n appeal tohim. I B9i<lun, tliti reporter made an «ppdntmeut with 
according to it, but the two c plaltii, aiid only be I ll(MW at |be T. I». otflee that night.' 
can summon player» to the front \ to tcwtlly. A „ Mz ware vuu pot accompanied So thi»
iwnalty of $10 attach»» to ever) infrlhgement of thi» Ry on ,Mt rtd,yf t,y
pule ou the part of erind»1’* P*»3 cn\ I wrt etle you ? ”
rule, with $6 fine attached, compel* the ottleero qi | ihl» lending quawtion Kom reddened up and 
the borne ground» to keep the held clear f J I sufecd posl Ive'y 7‘ No, »lr ; 1 cam» to tbl» city
eject all hooter» and howler» Thi» year, too. a ^ ^ 
flue of $5 will be aeeeeeed on »ny pleyer who tw •« You leld me to-day you had never wreetled 
peeles Inelde the player»1 line. I Bauer.” 'V;

t 18 for

sad March i (U
an fit far Mu

■ RAIN 1

l æ4with

The Ætna Life’s Gains in 1882.on In 
a will

£v

The scribe wu introduced to Bauer, who if a 
fine looking man; but the wroetlere glared at eadi 
other without eoe king. Batuer complained to Capt 
Hambola, In French, that he should 
brought Kom there to give him a wav, 
mainmg a f-sr moments the trio leit the 
to Baton hie meflRitnd io going out Bom 
hfi eloquent aDeeione to Bauer. “Why didn't he 
e me out like émaiu” slid Knee, “and challenge roe 
under his own flame; lnttead of acting in this cow-

-.I

■ '!• 3^ rrnraTMF

Dr. E. C. Wart's Vaava a*d Rail* Taaaniirr, a 
guarantcixl SIS cINc for Hyateila, ' lziinesa, Convul
sion., Fils, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, ervous 
Pro tration caused y the use ofaleo -ol or tobaooo 
Wakefulness, M ntal Depression, Hofienlng of the 
uraln, res Itln In nssnlty and h-sdli g to misery, 
dee-y and eath, premature - Id age, harrenncss.iose 
if power In cither sex, involuntary o-aos and Sper- 
mat-.rrhœt eau«»d bv over-exertion of the bram, 
■..•If i'buNt? or over indulge: ce O-« box will ‘ Urc 
recent cui«cs Fach Ix-x contolm one month » 
treatment. One ilollar a U.x, or elx Iwxee forflve 
«oi arw ; went by mull preiutd • n receipt of price 
We guarantee lx b xe» to cure any caM. With
each order received bv u for 1*. iccompanled with
five dul ar», we will eend tb< purch eor our written 
gu rante*-to refund he money if the tre.tment 
doc. not effect acur,N tiuaraeteç.^uod only by

81 end 83 King stre-t east (OMce 

Sold by all drugs lets In Cmada.________________

■T--o:o:K7ZMC
The following ahnwi the progress made bv the ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COM 

PAN V, of Hartford, Conn , the pact year, In it* several department»
A Gain In Meroberahip of.......
A Cain in market values of . ..
A Cain In Interest Bec-1 utaof ..
A Gam in Premium Receipts of 
A fsitln in Income of...
A Gain In -urplns of.
A Gain In A»»eta of. ...
A Gain In New Busi es* of............. .
A Gain In amount of Insurance of.

ASSET# Jan 1, 1883......................................

not here 
After re-j

............... .1 561
...go».en.23 
.... 90 68» HI 
... m.wsi.io 
.. *9
. 230 f80.#8 
1,947,002 03 
1.317 84» 00 

.. 3.I50.43-. 00 

...... $88,102,880.70

—Mental Daprasaion, Leas el Memory. 
Impaired Vaion, Prematore Decay, ami 
LOSS of ppwrev onrsd hy Dr. AU -V((t S 

Nerve and Brain Treatment.

r», #forai, etrtko, a f-rPiw MrtWK'K.t" ^ W
BROKER»* OARD8.

SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO.,thet he 
took blm

■munit» TWk a*#eH nneh—ae -tid
CMienge Heard ef Trade.

Oh 1 perOdlena aoibretta 
To ooqueMe

With my heart 1 My eye are wet
SURPLUS Jan- 1,1883.

By Conn, and Mass Standard........ ..................
By New York and Canada Sfan ard ........

The enormous aurulu. which the ÆTNA LIFE baa accumulated enable# it to fur-

be commended for their aucoesaful management aa evidenced by eech reenriing year.—
lht tue ÆTNA commencée the new year with brilliant proepeote. Its investment» an 
of a most satisfactory character. Its etoeke and boude tank high in value, and vxiteeii 
thvir coat a larger [«rc-ntage than in any previous year. It# fore*» are well orgamz-.l. 
and tha company w-ll contioun increasing m busineae and uaefulnea*. The tneud., i>a. 

and management of the Æ TNA LIFE miy well feel proud of It.-Hartford Lvemnfi

Aeâ Carry an Margin
... $4.418 123 08

. $0,000,000 <iOStocks, Bonds, Brain fc Provisions,With leetua.
anaaetMIt wae hardly 

Tour adorer to forget 
For a fallow with a yellow 

Clarinet.

!

W. A. FORBES, Agt„
6» YONGE ST„ TORONTO.

$1000 FORFEIT!
Having the urniost confidence in It superority 

over .11 otbeie >»nd fier ilion-ands uf tens of the 
Nviht conrpllcst-.l an i sewrn cases wu could and, 
we feel Justified in offer! g '» forfeit ''ue Thoustind 
I in'Urs fur a y case of Coughs, colds, soie throat, 
Influe,I», hoarseness, bri.nchhto, rviii.cmptlon In it* 
,-ariy siugc, whoipinv cou-, h ai.d all discern of the 
ihrowt and Inn s. excvpt Aeihma, fur which we 
..III! claim re i l, that w- can t cure with Wests 
Cough hyrup, when t iken according t.i dlrectt<me. 
Hampl- liott-e 26 and 6-1 cents; large bettlre one dol
lar. Genuine wrappers only In blue, j^dd by sll 
druggist, or -e t hy expr w on receipt -fpri»- 
JOHN c. WF.wT V CO , sole proprietors, 81 and 88 
King street exit, Toronto, up»'airs.

A Minister's KvhSaeee. This Ur
The all prevalent malady of civil lead life 

is dyspepsie. Rev. W. E. Gifford, of Both- 
well, wàa cored of dyapepain and lifer ooo- 
olaint that reodered hto life elmeet » burden.

ne cute was completed by three bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitter».

c. K. SAYERS & CO.,î s
STOCK BROKERS.

“ You’re gettlag quite bald, eld man j 
you try turn ” “ Rum I So I have. I ve 
bought gallon» of it." " Ah, I a*e } but 
then, pVapa, yen «mid never get it any 
higher than your mouth !"

Mr. R, C. Winlow, Toronto, write» i 
“Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
ii a valuable medloiao to »U who are trou
bled with Indigestion. I tried • bottle of 
it after suffering for some ten yeam, and 
the result# are nantaiulf beyeeA mv «• 
acotstious. It aariete digeetion wonder- 
Ally. 1 digest my food wkb no apparent 
effort, and am now entirely ftw «rom that 
sensation, which every dyspeptic well 
knows, of uupleeaant felnem after each 
meal." " “

■eaten Ontario stock Exchange,\t rone,
Bsuer, »hj now went» to Pott.64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. 99QC

0% rkTÇ«.

THVw<^.M^VEdbLrt.^Hu0m

Lançon, Kngland. Proepectorl hunting beneath 
the enow far the precious mineral. Machinery arriv
ing from all partaof the United State» end Can- edSL One Company pur- heeee (800,000 worth of 
the latest Improved mechlnery for treating end

SeasSsÿissjsri&,«fw2S
rsfrssiLaiyiû srffittsîS
and declare» the formation» to be true Assure vein». 
The farther shifts ere sunk the wider end richer 
the lodes beeome. Th wteoscree |V) who once 
decried the value of the mineral belt ere now the 
mitt eoxloee to secure eheree. Procure your stoc k 
immediately end don't welt for the rsi-e, which u 
sore to come very ebertly. «'took on eele /«»r oeeh 
er eo mnryln, end ell linformation supplied by the 
Toronto Mining Bourse M King street east,Toronto. 
Send lor circulai*. _________

$500 FORFEIT!
WF. will P»v the above r. ward tor any cue of 

Liver C mpâint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache Indl- 
g stlon. Consumption t Custlvenrse we caiir ot cure 
with W st's Ve elab e Liver Pills, when the dlrtc- 
tions are s rictly *omplled with. They .« purely 
Vegetable, and never fail lu glvs iWlsfactloo. 
Sugar l oitrd. Urge boxes conUining SO plln 38 
ernte For s-le bv nil druggists. Beware of coun
ter felts and Imitations. Th genuine manrdatnured 
otily by J“HN G. WESi'kCO., 'Th- Pill Makers, 
81 and 8.1 King street iast, Toronto, upstairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 8 
cent stamp. __________ _

U the name of a very handsome quarterly journal published by the Company and mailed 
to each Policy-holder throughout the world. The number for April, 1888, oontaine the 
Company's 83'd Annual R-port in full, anil also a complete liât of all Deaih Claims - f 
glOOO or over paid during 1882. A copy of “ THE ÆTNA will be lent free of expei'g- 
to any one sskiog for it.

* Well, thet I» eo. I uever wrestled this m»n Ineommenoeda cier-piRcon ebootl .g tournsmenl eommenoed * Well, thet I» eo. I uever wreetled thi» men in 
wMtird»? »t J. OulcolvV Kgllnglon. Nloety-ore my life. The men I have been with Is T. Bower, » 
Jo-1 art divided l.ito elx prises, » offered by Mr. W. Ger »n, who wee 10 meriy with Btrnum ; the 
Me Ik well of the eset end gnn club. There wee y nemce frequently become confused You see I 
1---- stten leoce; c u»lder**)le excitement and * | have been travelling with this T. Bower, E W 

u time wm epent There were over twenty Johnston »nd Cept. J. C. D»ly.N 
£mmet<u>re. the msjority of them belne roemWie 
of tK'Toe^.ito mm elub. Tbcsh00^^* st

s£ MIAsifc.u»sasaaiwssat,
Good Friday. .h following member, of the «un TUESDAY, March 30
Forman' Geo’VearasJl' îf Tewnaned, 1. Tanvlaek I Mosmxa BoxkD.—Montreal H»k and lgM, aalse 
k^Yi’lUOeo wîlght, B. Woods, John James, 10-s at 200, 7.26-W-I0.26 at (Mé. Ontrtto lfliaod Tom. C,'johi; MoitUob. C. C. SmaU acted a. I m.-les^O^ ‘^‘0 .t e U*. 100 at U,^ T.,

Th* winter atitlel to maatiog of thaColumWaool- ‘fade rot' l’iq'an/lWL ' Itomtoton
w- “M; %/Vnd1{l,t!,esirat^.“»&wM5 

“^MxfeWlSd m «.rt

savaswr «jais*A-4°:of him. and when they bjdtmveried 10U yaroe m l3/ lnd 1821. Imperial 139} and 1891, aa vs

as a-
wro"1 fp^'m^oud

-cheers he won the race by two test. In 63». Jorda | *dj‘ufll (ro|u Thungiay ,f ter neon till Monday at

noon.

IWESTERS CAS ADA BRASCH. Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
W ILLIAM H ORR, Manager.iOJNbY AINU THAT)It*

COAL AND WOOD.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL *Judge not by appenraoean.
rry » pocket book tn bar band Jua* 

as proudly whan It only contain» two horse- 
car tickets and a latch-key as when full of

ean oa S

bille. eJoseph Russn, Percy, writes : “I wae in
duced to try Dr. Thomas' Eçleotrio Oil lor 
a lamrneaa which troubled me for three or 
'our years, and I found ll Ihe beet article I 
ever need. It haa been a great blessing to 
me."

mua'•Ti
:I<

Hi

O. J. PALIN M'j'ii'ii

mm
i'ii

make tbase yourself J" ‘1 Oh, yee, indeed. 
I read off the recipe to the cook end turned 
the patent flour •iftif âtl by eywlf.

v53 4k »» King SI. East, Toronto.
Reel letete Broker end Veluetor, Northwest end 

Ontario bought sod sold for oeeb or on io*r-

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
DIZZINESS, 

o DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE BKIN,
And every specie» of dirons» nrlslnff from 
disordered LIVLR, KIDNEYa STOMACH, 

BOWELS OH BLOOD,

B,:
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

Wi
gin.

fa°uiitov^«ttiat the^>toi l^unswtok I ilonireel (toe* Exchange.
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SiisSfâSSff isaw"’* 
SfstSB.isB’SrS ________ .».^^nTLmg lut.ro cynfldenro «an: | StiM W MM et V 00. Tran,-

n.îfi»«uT. ær r, hoover, than the ^«“Mrtc'h 30.-The ol- tnxrkrt w.e 

«’Rija/liaii ecu 11er hae ever bed, end It (, excited and strong until near the cf,0*e*Kwil*u.!fiîîi

“SÆïtttîr"'-; ffâfüiîsrttJSS JwttJShe üvrt «. to hto life, or, e. th.buy.ro), ll1* îSrïalM three million brfe.
jiwine will be McCarty. I * —*

t

G. A. SC HR AM, VHMukUW*
“ Had soar etomsob rad miserable appé

tits for months, aed grew thin every day.
I used Burdock Bleed Bitters with the moat 
marvelous résulta t I fed aplendid.”

Mb. Joeirn JonwaoN, Fittoburg, Pa.

Thera was a company of gentlemen en
gaged in a little game of cards in * prom
inent gentleman's parlor one eight Waly- 
It grew latr, and fears were expressed by 
tke party that they were treapaealng upon 
the kinuneaa of the miatfaea of the bora#, 
who, br the way. wu not praun»- Not 
at all, gentlemen—not at alll Flay u
long as you pleaw. I am Caer her#," said M STMEET. twmonto,
the muter of the mansion. “Yes, gentle- hemh«MovTH* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
men, plsy as long ss yon ple*ee, '' sâld » and tlileega Beard of Trade#
silvery voice, and all rose ss the mlctresc of An(j Mn c»n»dl»n and New York Stocke,
the house Stood before them, “Play U Also Grain end Pruvlelooe on the Chicago Board of 
long u you please, gentlemen ! But, u it Trada, formait or on margin 
U nearly 1 o’clock, the Caar it going to 
bed !” He went.—San Francisco Argo
naut.
,Mc',0j,EvW'ÆR.£rfti

is the beat medicine I ever used for then- 
mettant. Nearly every winter I am laid up 
with rbeomstism, and hire tried nearly 
every kind of medicine without getting ray 
benefit, until I raed Dr. Tbornu’ Eclaotrie 
Oil, It bu worked wonder* for me, rad I 
want another supply for my friaod», *«■

An Oregon child who swallowed tite leave* 
of an almanac died shortly afterward.
Cara#, too much humor on the stomach.

best quality
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

4 KING ST.JA8T TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and said for cash, sr on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

I

T. MlLBUnît t CO.. PropH^6NTO#

FEVER AND ACUEW. W. FARLEY & GO., Do not\hrow money on 
when NOUMAN'8 ELECTRIC 
you. Use one and you win find lm*edi»te beoefft. 
Every one In quarante*! genuine. Circuler and 
- onwultation free A. Norman, 4 Queen street easts 
Toronto.

worthies» medio» 
BKLTB will cure

Hi Wxliï mWZ IS'doSS; Fard, ' Fuel Ablation. 
Eeplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Wholesalers and Retailer*.

STOCK BROKERS,

BABY
C»n be kept qu et and comfortable by wearing 
around l's little neck one of NORMAN’S ELKCTRIU 
TKKTHING NKCKLaCES. They are better than 
all tho soothing svrup in Christendom. They give 
no shocks and arc comfortable. Price 60 cent». 
Sold by all druggists. Ask for them and take no 
other.

/

HOPE & MILLER, Miners and Shipper*,

'ESTABLISHED 1860.
*T*CK BBOKEE*.

MEMBERS or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
trad, Estate and Financial Agente. Boum t 

Union Loan Buildings 38 and 80 Toronto Street 
Boronto.

CRYING BABIES.ESTABLISHED 186«\ Babies cry because they milter. Their lttlc gums 
are inflame-«, and their bodies arc more or l ee
ÎSuStMJurrt di&nKi^Yn^iNa'manSu»

you will soo a womlerful change for tho better; their 
»uff«ring will cease tmd 'hoir general health Im
prove Ask for V-man's, take no other, and you 
will l»e pto'Mietl I’rice 60«.

F. BTTH3STS,

COAL & WOOD
V i

( E. E. KNOTTSGrain MMtl Prodnre-
Tko LacroMM Trip- I CALL BOARD-Toronto, March 20- «u*

-rrr-jSTJ2asr grSrSi-;'«
wa.ro found extremely retla-Pt. At ia« » without bide.
were foun interest id lacrosee wa» found. »tiifrtr>ET MARKET—Toronto, March 20.*—

^bMLrrâ^.,Dii#c»irwhîi: p 

“‘'inrffiii.iSisDwhthtiu» Mi.vrt~idrt,uM
MacVentie,* F. Garvin, L. Sm.tb and B. «Utaÿ; h»y «U*4*1S2°S8,„, ih! sîeligb (o»d. Fotat,ae 

ât £rtth. "rratinder »«£,b. *25d!om % ̂ AL M«ch 30-Flou, receipts 600 brie, 

material i» here for a repreeent-tivf one. No ]CevL> 00 to $«.90; fine, $t.10 to $4.20,
•carcety tie con-idered ». of tho Sham- etMi2$é $$j poM»rd» $» 90 to $9 76;
team can tliat due» »°t in . the world, middling* fo Ç, ,M*V, e»40' city Lege v6 to
riKtks. Uncliamplun aoro-H- ^ ! u'ase teem, whl-b OttUrio wlu-at, nomliiHl; white wlntsr SI IJ
It la, however, en „TonTv> give t ng- *8 10. Orel»- JJ,1»"'l0'„ ,7, spring 11 12

srriSi’SSsi -swr* -
JSSSSL STL» B6fFrs»H$ieê§.

a-“ « ««

Bsrtjss-rjsqsîfl'jsi: Srsâîsÿ xs.ssn.vz ejasr afe«Srjï,sfi a*;ar. %3S^-LarL&.\dSSMt™~ - - — —

CONSriPATI'H
SPECULATORS’ MART, Ig en i'e y uvercorii ) by using NU-iMAN’8 ELEC- 

T l< IC B ELIS. No 1 Jury can resub md they »re 
plrawurf to wear. Try --ne and be cured. Guar
antee» genuine. Circular and eonwultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street eset, Toronto.Manitoba and Ontario LandsWhat Every Ferxeu Sheuld Km*.

The grand outlet» of iittttt from the 
«estera are the ekio, the bowels and the 
kidney,. Burdock Bloed Bitten la th# 
moat'iafe, pleaaxnt and effeotual punfler 
and baalth-reetoriog tonle Im the world. 
Trial bottle» 10 cents. |

BILIOUSNESS
great reduction in prices.BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surance» Effected.

And all disorders of the stomach and liver ere cor
rected b\ usi g NO'* MAN’$ ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one nd e convinced. Guaranteed eehuine. 
Circular- and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Quueu wtreef ua*t, I orunto.

sfeffisar warajc “■ Ior-°“' « » -
All descriptions Hard and Soft OoaL Best Qualities. Lowest Ratos

MALE TROUBLES. -9
i Bast,lo.The readme*» with which the foot of the 

modern man taketh him to tbs club,would 
go far to prove that man U by Batura elub- 
footed.

A Complete Revolution 1b the state of 
a stomaett baraerod bv Dy.o#p*a “ 
by Northrop k Lymra’a Vegetoble Dis
covery, or greet blood purifier, • medicine Sly Eapttd to r#«w hralthful ec- 
tivUy m that organ and in tho»» which

i.ï5MLÏS5Si»p!î>-:
A fragment ol roedeide <Jh»t: “Sbure, efr. 

he ought to be hung if he’d »• many live* 
gs Plp-tar ricb.’’

A Voice Irani the rutted Stale*.
I have entered fo« the laet 20 years with 

dyepeptia and general debility, and tried 
irfaoy remedies, but with little eaoeew notil 
1 used Burdock Wood flitter», whan reliât

A iMWJi ItafiD i* aoiatlSH » toofih N-

|/jlief arc benefit ted more by NoK >1AN’8 ELEC
TRIC itELTs thm by all th« ecienoe of medicine. 
They are Comfortable nd dunMe Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and consultât! n free. A. Noi- 
inan, 4 Q iee . street east, Toronto.

4,

T. F. WORTS.B. 8TRACHAN COX.

LUMBAGO.COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

I IWKSaaRu
WILL RECEIVE P ROMPT*ATTENTIOS.

Those who are suffering from thi# disease will find 
a friend in NOUMAN’8 ELECTRIC itELTd when 
all other remedies fail Ask your drugistg for it. 
guarantcefi genuine. < lrcuiar and consultation 
ree. A. N- rman 4 Quo<-n street eantj Toronto,No. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,

B«y and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dsalt in on the

WEAKNESS
In the Bulletin de Tberepeutiqu#, Ur.At the trial ol a keeper in in English

lunatic asylum the judge wae much etrnok | Bionmetz describes race of “ powder* i
hors#,” a new meat preparation employed 
in what ie known •» the artificial alimenati- 
tion of the lick. It is obtained by drying 
chopped horseflesh at a temperature of 
120 s, and then reducing it to ao impalpable 
powder. It is gray in color and ha« an
odor like pate de foi* gras. The doctor —-,7. «u of Dr. A.’a .^bratM remroi-.fi,
pronounces it v^ry nourishing, soil its ni•*-- nrivnu \ - - • « be obtained at
ness makes assimilât ion easy. Under its i flBftot. . uj»yu;M*r^ cirmum Free. All letien
naa the laziest atomecha-are said to re»ume 1 *».w. r- -t rromnti;, wltlio-.-. h.ir.-n, when « wni eu Ma ine tazteni etotunaiie nr. . « .. oloeod. .. ........... hluntDi. au.fi-e
their functioM end appetite return». I j s».o..Tut-.uto. ont.

t

And Lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN'S 
ELEC liUC BELT when all >ther remedies fall. 
Try one a* d you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 
gunra iteed. Circular and consultation free. A, 
Norman, 4 Que. n street e.ist, Toronto.

Toronto,
Montreal, and with the high intelligence with which a 

loustic gav» evidence. “Yon aeem well, 
said the judge. “v*New York '2" ™ "!»

STOCK EXCHANGES,
s.vlnm !" “A banker's coachman, my 
hîîd " “And what waa the neme of your Soyer r ’The devil, my ted.- “Ah " 
.mid the i idge, conscious that te bad tiLSrbeVeek ,«.r, "I a-iviee you 
never to return to him; they eey he is baa

els; Private aedioalDispensary
' (Est’*bliehed IM)), 27 GOULD STREET 

IL-J TOUO.NTO, uNT. Ur. Andrews' Pus 
L%K® fleantie, i)r. Andrews' Female Pill», aid

r
Messrs-

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board oi Trade
to Onto and Provision*

Hudson’» Bay Stock bought lor cash or on margin 
Daily sable quotations received.

56 T0N6B STREET. pay.
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